
SOME BIG THINGS.

The three railroad kings J

V. II. .lay Gould.'
and Russell Sage.

.Master of
Iowa, is not yet 4 years old, but j

he weighs nearly 400 i

The navv in the world

is that of The most)
invisible one is the United .Slates j

nnvy.

The royal eater since
the death of

king of the Zulus.
He ate thirteen of steak
foi a dinner.

The cornet player is
Levy; lie measures fifty -- six inches
aiound the chest, and is said to
have the lungs of any
musician in the world.

The diamond
house is in where they

100 men. The famous
diamond was cut theic.

The cutters make from 57 to $12,
and even $14 a day.

The
new has seven-fee- t

and has drawn
a train from to

City, a distance of ninety
miles, in eighty minutes.

Jumbo is the
in the civilized world. He is 11

feet G inches in The
of his ears when

is 15 feet, and he can reach
2G feet with his trunk.

the feet aie
those of a girl named
Lizzie Mertz. They are said to
measure 1G inches each. It is

that she once kicked a
young man and his
spine.

The loftiest active volcano is

tlnrrv-fiv- f tnilps niiiliivf.st. of
Mexico. It is 17, Si feet

above the sea level, has a crater
three miles in and
1,000 feet deep.

Fortress Monroe is the
single in the world.
It has cost, the
over The water bat-

tery is one of the finest
works in the world.

The span of wire is
used for a in India over
the river between Be-zora- h

and It is
more than G,000 feet long, and is

between two hills, each
1,200 feet high.

The is
in It consists
of and five

halls. Oxford was the seat of
in the time of Edward

the It claims to have
been founded by Alfred.

The ship is the Great
Eastern. She is GS0 feet long,
S3 feet broad, and GO feet deep,
being 22,927 tons 1S,015
gross and 13,344 net
She was built at on the

and was
31, 1S57.

The most park is
Deer Park, in the environs of

The en-

closure contains about 4,200 acres,
and is divided by a small river.
The in
this county is Park,

which contains 2,740
acres.

The body of fresh water
on the globe is- - Lake
It is 400 miles long, 1G0 miles
wide at its and
has an area of 32,000 square miles.
Its mean depth is said to be 200
feet, and its depth about
900 fathoms. Its surface is G35

feet above the sea.

The tunnel in the world
is that of St. on the line

wl
oi the railroad between Lucerne
and Milan. The summit of the
tunnel is 000 feet below the sur-

face at the and G.G00

feet beneath the peak of
of the St. Gothard gioup.

The tunnel is 2Gi feet wide, and
19 feet ten inches from the floor to
the crown of the arched inof. It
is 91 miles long, lij miles longer
than the Mt. (Vnis tunnel.

The most caveiu is
the Cave, in

count , Ky. It is near Green
river, six miles from Cave l'iiy
and about twenty eight miles ftotn

Green. The cave con-

sists of a of
some of which aie large,

situated on different levels. Some;
of these are by

branches of the
Echo river. Blind filiate found in
its waters.

The largest trees aie the mam-

moth trees of One of
a grove in Tulare county,

to made by
members of the State
survey, was shown to be 370 feet
high, 10G feet in at
base, and 72 feet at a point 12 feet
above the Some of the
trees are 3'G feet high and 31 feet
in Some of the
that have been felled indicate an
age of from 2.000 to 2,.00 years.

The largest inland sea is the
lying between

and Asia. I Ls gi eatest length is
7G0 miles, its breadth 270
miles, and its area square
miles. Great Salt Lake in Utah,
which may be termed an
"inland sea, is about 900
and has a breadth of 20 to
25 miles. Its surface is 4,200 feet
above the sea, whereas the

is 84 feet below the level of
the ocean.

The empire in the world
is that oi Great

square miles, more
than a sixth part of the land of
the globe, and under
its rule nearly a sixth part of the

of the world. In ter
ritorial extent the United States
ranks third,
square miles, in

it ranks fourth with
I'lissia janks

second: square miles.

The monolith is the ob-lis- k

at Karnak is
on tne nank oi the iNtie, near
Luxor, and a part of the
site of ancient Thebes. The
oblisk is ascribed to llatasu. sister
of Pharoh HI., who
reigned about 1G00 B. C. Tts

whole length 122 feet, its
400 tons. Its without ped
estal, is 10S feetand 10 inches. The
height of the obelisk in Central
Park, without is GS feet
11 inches; its about 1GS

tons.

The Chinese wall is the
wall in the world. It was built by
the first emperor of the Tain

about 220 B. C, as a

Tartars. It trav-

erses the northern of
China, and is carried over the

hills, the
across rivers and every

other natural Tts length
is 1,250 miles. a para-

pet of 5 feet, the total height oi the
wall is 20 feet, at the
base 25 feet and at the top 15 feet.
Towers or bastions occur at inter
vals of yards.

The. is the
in Paris, found-- ,

ed by Louis XIV. It contains
pamph

lets,
maps and charts, and coins

and medals. The of
exceeds con- -

in some 10,000
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biggest
Vanclerbi.lt.

"Walter, Atlantic,

pounds.

greate.it
England.

biggest
Emperor Maximums

Cetywayo,
pounds

greatest

largest

largest cutting
Amsterdam,

employ
Kohinoor

Pennsylvania Railroad's
locomotive Jumbo,
driving wheels,

Philadelphia
Jersey

largest elephant

height.
measurement out-

spread
upward

Probably biggest
Chicago

reported
fractured

Popocatepetl (smoking mountain),

Pueblo,

circumference

largest
fortification
already government

33,000,000.
considered

military

longest
telegraph
Kitstnah,

Sectanagrum.

stretched

largest university Oxfoid,
Oxford, England.
twenty-fiv- e colleges

learning
Confessor.

largest

burden,
register.

Millwall,
Thames, launched January

extensive
Co-

penhagen, Denmark.

largest pleasure grounds
Fairmount

Philadelphia,

largest
Superior.

greatest breadth,

greatest

largest
Gothard,

Audeimati,
Kastel-hor- n,

extensive
Mammoth Edmond-so- n

Bowling
succession irregular

chamber?,

traversed naviga-

ble subterranean'

California.
accord-

ing measurement
Geological

circumference

ground.

diameter. largest

Caspian, Europe

greatest
180,000

properly
mileslong,

varying

Cas-

pian

largest
Britain, compris-

ing S,557,G0S

embracing

population

containing 3,oS0,242
including Alaska;

population
50,000,000 people.

8,352,940

highest
Karnak, Egypt.

occupies

Thothmes

weight
height,

pedestal,
weight

largest

dy-

nasty, pro-

tection against
boundary

highest through deepest
valleys,

obstacle.
Including

thickness

aboutlOO

largest library
National

1,400,000 volumes, 300,000

175,000 manuscripts, 300,000
150,000
collection

engravings 1,300,000,
jtained volumes.

The building which contains these

treasures is situated on the Rue
Richelieu. Its length i 540 feci.
its breath 130 feet. '1 he largest
library in Xew York, in respect of
separate woiks.is the Astor. About
190,000 volumes are on its shelves.

Among the most remarkable ,

natural echoes is that of Eagle's I

Xet, on the banks of Kilhuncy,
in Ireland, which repeats a bugle j

call until it seems to be bounded
from a hundred instruments; and

that on the Xaltu, between Bingen
and Cohlent, which repeats a
sound seventeen lime. The most
remarkable artificial echo known
is that in the castle of Simonetta,
about two miles from Milan. It is
occasioned bv the existence of two
parallel walls of considerable
length. It repeats the tcport of
a pistol sixty times.

The largest bell in the world is

the great bell of Moscow, at the
foot of the Kremlin. Its circum-

ference at the bottom is nearly GS

feet, and its height more than 21
feet. In its stoutest part it is 23
inches thick, and its weight has
been computed to be 443,772
pounds. It has never been hung,
and was probably cast on the
spot where it now stands. A piece
of the bell is bioken cfi". The
fracture is supposed to have been
occasioned by water having been
thrown upon it when iieated b'
the building erected over it being
on fire.

The big bridge aci oss the Kinzua
chasm on the Erie extension, 15

miles south of Bradford, Ph., was
completed about three weeks ago,
and trains' will" soon be funning
over it. The bridge is a symmet-
rical iron structure, and is the
highest in the world, the center
span being 301 feet in height, and

the length of the structure is2,0G0
feet. It was built by the Keystone
Bridge company of Phrenixville,
Pa. The completion of this bridge
gives the Xew York, Lake Erie
and "Western railroad direct com-

munication to the coal field of
western Pennsylvania.

The largest cathedral in the
world is St. Peter's in Rome.
From the laying of its foundation
in 1450 until its dedication, one
hundred and seventy years were
consumed in Jts erection; and if we
include the work done under Pius
VI., three and a half centuries
passed before it was complete,
during which time forty-thre- e

Popes reigned. The dimensions
of the church are: length or the
inteiior, G13A- - feet; of transom
from wall to wall, 4.4.(5.1-feet- ; height

of nave, 152i feet; of side aisles,
47 feet; width of nave 77-S- 9 feet;
of side aisles, 334 feet; circumfer
ence of pillars which support the
dome, 253 feet. Tho height of the
dome from the pavement to the
base of the lantern is 405 feet
to the top of the cross MS feet.
Thedomeis encircled and strength
ened by six bands of iron. A stair
way leads to the roof, broad and
easv enough to allow a horse and
team to ascend. The annual cost
of keeping the church in repair is
30,000 scudi.

Win. Ilersee, Esq., teal estate
agent, No. 5 Newark street, IIo-boke- n,

New Jersey, says: 1 was
taken with severe pains in the
shoulders and right arm. After us-

ing everything 1 could, and seeing
that instead of improving, it be-

came worse, and that my arm was
beginning to become of little use
to me, I determined to make one
more attempt by using some St.
Jacobs Oil. Before the second bot-
tle had been exhausted I was re-

lieved of all my pains as if by mag-
ic. I recommend it to all.

The purity nnd elogant orfunio
of Parker's Hair Balsam explain the
popularity of this reliable restorative.

iitlEoi!
1POTX,

RHEUMATISM
J

Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, '

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scafds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and ail other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth equals Sr. 3 cots Oil
u . safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemrdr. A trial entails but the cotuparatirtlj
trifling outlay of SO Cents, and every one sneer-
ing Tilth pain can have cheap and pi itir prof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
80LD BT ALL DBUGGI8T8 AND DEALEE3

INHEDI0TNE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
lialtlmorc, 2'J. U.S.A.

SHORT BITS.

The highest range of mountains
is the Himalayas, the mean eleva-

tion being estimated from JP,000
to 1S,000 fact.

by George I TazaeJ. who covered
GOOi miles in Madison Square
Garden on March I of thi- - year.

Orange county. Xew York, and
Sussex county, Xew. Jersey, make
more applejack in one year than
any other two counties in the
United States. 1 .ast year 1 20,000
gallons were made, and the govern-

ment got 100,000 revenue. This
year the estimate is 10,000 gal-

lons.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
Tin- - iiilinU'liaJ.if !i ImIo rwitl le.nlui-coloret- l.

uiili ilmln-- s of u

int (hi iiic r Loth ltvk;
the er; limine dull; the pupils mint;
nn :i7.ur- - viiiicirtle inns :iIou llu lower
oyrlltl; tin noe is irritc.t-l- , sui!Nt ami
soinrllinc-- . lilc'tl;:i swolljntt ! tin upjitr
Up; rxenslomil Willi humming
or Hunt.bin;; of tne c:i:s; an umnuul

of vajivu; slimy ortiirr.il tongue;
l.ro:itli very foul, particularly in the morn- -
ttti.. . tu1fl. ittit.tlil. wit fi.illfun. mm.
clous, with u Kii'twin; f the
stomach ; ul olhers,entlriy from; fleeting
pains In the stomal-!?- ; iveusioual iiiutic i
r.mi voinitinj;; iok-n- t pali.s throughout
the nlxlomi'ii; Ixtw els irregular, at time-- :

Mools --limy, not iiiuviiently
tinged with hlool ; belly swollen unit lutn! ;
urine turbiil ; rvpintflon ditli-eu- lt

ami neeonipanieil bylik-i-ougl- ct.ugii
sometimes dry ami eon viilsive;iine:isy anil
disturbed ;
temiier variable, but general t itrituble.

Vlu:iever the nlMt, syi.iptouis are
loiiml to exist,

iir. c. vr.iniiKn.!:
will clleft a tn.

In Inning Wriiilfugt be ou a.t
the genuine IK. (. UIMI.
ITtJt:, mauufai-tuiei- l by r i:ro...
21 Wo.nl Street, rittshursh. l"a.

is full of counterfeits. m will
be rigid If it has the .signature ...

ISroi. and C.
If onr .storekeeper doe not hi-- , !i.e

seniiin. plea-- e reptirt to in.
ScikI ii a three cent stamp lr t !. ;!

some :idirtlsiiigcariis.
FL1.3ilX(.' 1IK0S.. ritLshtirj,'li. Iv.

King of the Blood
Is nol a "cure all." it is a
tonic. Impurity of the blootl iMivmr. tlus-s-tem-

,

deranges the eirctilatiou. and thus
many dt.iorden. known b dllTerent

names to distinguish them aceonling to ef-

fects bl being really brandies or phases of
that great generic disorder. Impurity oi
Illood. Stteli ate Diwrjuiit, i:ihitninc,
iAtcr Complaint, n. .Ycrroew D!f
ordc.'x. Headache, liachacltc, liciicral Wuth-u- c.

Heart Dtcac. Dropsy. Kidney DixcnfC,
Pile. Hhcumdlitin. Catarrh, Serouila, SLin
DiMrder, Pimple. Ulcer. Sicclllwj, Ac,
tic. Kins ol the Illnod preents and
cures these bj attacking the caitJ-c- . Impurity
of the blood. CheitiLstsand plisieians agree
in calling It "the mobt genuine and efficient
preparation for the punoe." Sold bv Drug-
gists, SI ier bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &c., in jiainphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot the Illood," wrapped around each bottle.

D. RANSOM, SOX & Co.. Vrops
Buffalo, N. Y.

iji -

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Ovster Saloon. QlQ
riTF.WVMrS STREET. ASTORIA.

muc ixdersiuneh is pleased to
JL announce to tin public that he lias op-

ened :i

fr'IHKT 'LASS

&5itjLS BCouse ,
A i ul furnishes in fi i it class stle

OYSTER".. Ill IT COI-'KE- TE. Kit.
AT TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CJIKXAMI'S STREET.

l'iiae w me a call.
KO.sroi:;WXOXt Pinprietor

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,

Ktijics :tml 4r!:i of all hinds.
SStoUs. I'alout ami IHrUaline of

all sr.
TI 4!iiii:it I.Msuiis Scotch

Salmon nvi I'wiiics.
.lii't'siiairi Xv. iiu'hi Canvas, all

ISfo. Copper Tinned Oars.
The licit assortment of

G ROCERIES
In Ton n.

Ti4- - ui cori:i:i:s ami this.
Trj oiirMoImsr JJahijiffTNnvilcr

P.Mtiu-l- . UicK-i-t ever male.

CA.3X2SrjE:XX GOODS
if all kinds put up l best Packers.

ami Eobluti's Canned (!ondi.

TVruiM Cash. Profits Small.
I'S A C'ALT.-f- fa

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

rJF 1 ZSZ- - IS1IILl"

Comer C.vsi mul S4iitemoqlie streets,
ASTORIA. -- OREGON

I)K.M'R IX

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AX1

UNDKI1TAKE11S GOODS.

I'luin and l'nney

SEWING OF ALL KINDS!
Suits made tr the best from

." b. .

j Sctisfiiclion Gitarnntoeil.
LLRS. G MCX T L LLjiyK 1 1.

Xet ilitor to Weston Hon-..'- ,

jell

Boat lOxilXclixxsr.

WILLIAM HOWE
llamglatet from r.ritisli Colum-

bia. Is to be fouml at his

Ol.li iiTAN!) IX CIJAVS lU'ILDIVC

Where he is doing

U'OItK OXIiV.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
Asjt ikai:t.iikxt.

miir. coui of TiuniHRS i.oxo kx--
A mige.l in St. Helen's Hall has just been
reinforced tv Hie addition of six new teach-
ers, lire of them from prominent educational
institutions of the Katern States. Two of
thee are engaged in the Musical Depart-
ment, three in the laiglish a'Jd one (MISS
Fri.I.ICK) in the Art Department.

MISS FL'I.I.K'Iv is a lady of Kuglish birth,
but eduetitcil in this country. Slie was
gniduated at Va-s- ir oliege. and lias .since
spent uiiu-- time in the bast priate Studios
in the Cistern Slates. She comes with the
highest recommendations for her attain-
ments and skill as a teacher of Fainting and
Dnnxin-r- . Tlu-s- p eo-- r the whole ground of
instruction in the best Art Schools, embrac-
ing Oil Fainting in lnul scape. Flower and
Still-lif- e Mtidies; C'mon. Charcoal, Water
Colors. I'eiiL-il- , Fen ami Ink, and Decorative
Art in all its branches.

MISS Fl'l.LICK is a lady of liberal edu-
cation and .superior ealiure. and the Rector
and Frinelpal of St. Helen's Hall recommend
this department or their .school tolls patrons
with entire oifidiMice, being well assured
tliat it wt.s never mid r a more eompetent
Instructor, or ene of more varied acquit

sji.d.lm

Equalization of County Assessment.
"VWICE IS HEREBY C.1VEX THAT the
l-- roll of property liahie to he
taxed in Clatsop County for the vear 1SS2,

will lu completed h the firt Monday in
Oetoher. lASi ; and the Count v Court pursii-ai- it

to law ha1--- fit-t- l that day as the time for
all persons interested to examine' the same
at the Couutv Clerk's office In the Court
house in Astoria, in said county, and to note
objections thereto If anv there shall be.

"VV. W. l'AKKER.
dtd County Assessor for Clatsop Co., Or.

Astori i, Orej-on- , September Sth, 1SS2.

W
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S.ARNDT & holdrst.
"asioria.

"
--N0TAKY PUBLI0- ori:oox.

i

The Pioneer Machine Shop

RLACKS-drn- i ttV.sho vm
ASly ( gEmk&siU' nojKsLsU$

Boiler Shop
&

AllMndsof

ENGINE,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkxtox Strkct, Xkaj: I'akkkij Hou.sk,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

' BOILER MAKERSr

LANDii'lARIHHS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Ofall'DeNOi-Iptioit- made to Order
at Nliort Xotlre.

A. D. W.vss, President.
.1. (I. Husti.kr, Secrctarj-- .

I. W. Cask, Treasurer,
lonx I'ox, Sttperintetulent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Cornur Main tin.l Chcnamua Streota,

ASTORIA ORKOON

DSIIAS 1.1

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other Knt-lta- Cutlory.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Ideershaum Pipes, etc.

A tine stock of

lVati'lieM and .lewelr)-- . luzzlc and
Ilreeeli I.outUuc Shot tiuas mid

ItltloN, Revolvet-M- . PlatolM.
and Aiuruiiiiition

MAKI.VK..
Al-S- A FIK

Assortment of Giic SITCTAOLIIS and EYK
OI..VSSE.S.

WAlt I !KIi.RKl WITHOUT
FIRTIIKR XOTISJK

firi ln t.ltilw nf Y.if..tA ittiHI". - "' "" ' " !" .....I.rr .7nj'3ft every man mAstmia has anew
IJ31 .suit of clothesj35S

flADF. RY JIKAXY.
liOokat the prices:

Pants to onler from - - 8 oo
Pants, (Jenttine French Cassiniere - fi 50
Suits from - -- - -- - -- 25C0

The finest line of samples on the coast to
select from. p. j. MEAXY,
Cass street, next to Ham en's .If welry store

"

Health is Wealth.
Dr. E. C. WestV. Nerve and Brain Treat-

ment : a specific for Ihsteri.i. Dizziness,
Convulsions, Nervous Headache, Mental De-
pression, lxss of Memory. Spermatorrhoea,
lnipotency. Involuntary Emissions. Prema-
ture Old Aye, caused by n, e,

or c. which leads to
misery, decay and death. One box w ill cure
recent eases. Eaeh box contains-on-e months
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes
for five dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. With each onler received bi-
ns for six boxes, accompanied with fie dol-
lars, we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to return themonevif the treat-
ment does not effect a cure, (iuarantees

only by W. E. Dement, dnigglst, As-
toria, Oregon. Orders by nrtfl at regular
prices.

m

i - c

m o 2 gw 59
Ph; 3xo gg

5 p

FERCHENJE

CANNERY,

?IS JZ1 'Z?-- ' Si -

UUSINESS CARDS.

Al'CTIOXEEi:, COMMISSION AND

SU1JANCE AGEX1.

lyt. .1. '. H1IAFTKR,

ritMCIA aad SlKtiEBV
(DKUTSCHER AKZT.)

DiiseaxeM oftheTkroat aycclalty.
Office over Conn's Drug Store.

Q.KKO F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF.

Clatsop l'onnty,and City tf Astrl
Otilee street, Y. M.C. A. hall,
RootnXo.8.

J. O. KOZORTH,

V. S. ComiiilHdoHer, Xetary PHbllc. aad
Insurance Axcat.

tor the Hamburg-Breme- n FiielnAfA.
or llamhurj, Oermany, aad of the Trav-
elers' Life and Accident Is. Co., ot Hart-
ford. Conn.

in l'ythiau Bulldlns. Rooms 11, 12.

Tj1 If. WIATOIf,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

rOfllce In Pjthian Building. RoUnviir, 12.

ASTOIUA, ... - OREGON.

JAY TUTTJLE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Okkick 0er the WWte House Store.

Over Elberson's Bakery, op
posite .uartn & Kve' otuopn.

T- -
A I. r"UIT03i. M. .

PhyMieiau and. SarffeoB.
OFFICE Over A. V. AlleHs grocery stow.

Rooms, at the rarker House.

"L1 1. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - OKKOOiN

Rooms in Allen's buildlas up stairs, comer
of Ciis and Sqcraocqhe streets.

T K. I aFORCK,

DENTIST
lseitfal KooHi. erer t'as" itore

ChenamiLS Street, - - Astoria, Oresoo.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ClieiuuniLS Street. - ASTORIA. ORJkOU.

yy t. itrujfF.Y.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

May be found at the Court House.

G. A. STINSON & CO..
BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, coiner of C&3
and.Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

TAXLORina,
Gleaning Repairing,

NEAT. CHEAP AXD QUIOK. BY

UKOKUK LOVETT.
Main Street, opposite X. Loeb9,

IIEADQTJAUTER8
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Fireworhs! Flagyl.
Fruit Both Foreign aud. Domestic

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 B &ND0CX

Notice to Builders.
WILL BE I1ECEIVED ATPROPOSALS the Point Adams Pacsiug

Companv. until noon, Tuesday, September
2bth, 1S8.', for furntshtng the material, aad
building or a. eanncry on the property of
said company. Plans aud specifications can
he seen at tho office of A. W. Ferguson, No.
:t, Pjthian btuidiiig. Pioposals mavbe ad-
dressed to 150x200. The right to reject anv
or all bids rcsco ed.

J. 0. LID WELL,
dtf President.

BOOKS
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS!

CARL ADLCft.
A complete stock of School Books ami

school supplies. Any book used in tae pub-
lic schools of Clatsop County cap lie obtuseO.
at mv store. OaRE ABLER.

xi.?!

.v.


